
WAWSL TEAM REP MEETING - SPRING 2010
March 16, 2010 - 7:00PM

Lamond-Riggs Public Library, Washington DC

I.     Call to Order: A meeting of the WAWSL Team Representative was called to order at 7:05PM on March 16, 2010 at    
        Lamond-Riggs Public Library in Washington, DC. 

II. Welcome
Commissioner Kim Girton welcomed the attendees to the Meeting. The purpose of this meeting is to provide team 
representatives information about the Spring 2010 Season.

III. Review of Fall 2009 Season
Ms. Girton reviewed the Final Standings from Fall 2009.  The winners of the divisions either received a Division 
Winner Tees or a $5 per off per player during the next registration.  Division winners were: Shooters & Chasers, FTSC, 
The Feds, Blue Steel, Aftershock, and Smash.

IV. Team Fees/Credits
Ms. Girton reminded team representatives that fees and credit notices were emailed to all teams the first week of 
March. She reviewed the standard fees the league applies for a standard forfeit ($8 per player or a $160 lump sum); 
reduced forfeit fee (first forfeit or any forfeit more than 72 hours advance notice - $4 per player or $80 lump sum0; 
referee fine ($15 per player or $300 lump sum); and the unplayed game credit ($60 credit per unplayed game due to 
opponent forfeit or rainouts).

V. League Financial Reports
Ms. Girton provided all team representatives with the financial statement of 2009.  WAWSL is in a deficit for the
upcoming season.  The main reasons for this deficit are: decreasing availability of fields in good playing condition; 
and B) continually increasing field costs.

VI. Spring 2010
A. Division Alignment
Ms. Girton informed the team representatives that there were no relegations for the Spring 2010.  This allows for 
an increased Premier division (from 7 to 8 teams) and for all divisions to play a full 9-game season. Ms. Girton also 
announced that the Over-30 Competitive and Over-30 Recreational Divisions were renamed to Masters 1 and 
Masters 2.  

Divisions for the Spring 2010 season are the following:
Premier: Shooters & Chasers, DC Ramblers, Independents, Mudslingers, RedRum, Las Panteras, Cherry Bombs, FTSC
Division 1:  Fanatics FC, Blue Bayou, Riptide, Mob Squad, Capital Tease, Vixens, Vanguards, The Feds
Division 2:  Booters, Raiders, Red Hots, WMD, A-Team, Crush, Blue Steel
Division 3: Motorcade, Nuisance, Superheroes, DC Ballers, Geckos Locos, New Team
Masters 1:  Aftershock, Violent Femmes, Old School, Smash
Masters 2: Killer Tomatoes, Twisted Sisters, Psychedelic Furs, First Ladies

B. Fields
The field coordinators have been working hard to get fields for the Spring 2010 season.  Galludet and Holy Child 
Academy (use begins mid-May) have been added to the schedule.  WAWSL is continuing to use the fields at 
Trinity, Woodrow Wilson, the Lincoln fields, and the Montgomery County fields. Mr. Girton asked that all team 
representatives download the field permits before every game.  She also reminded team representatives about the 
field rules.  



C. Equipment
Every team in WAWSL is required to have 1 net bag, 1 net, stakes, Velcro, 2 corner flags and 2 cones.  Ms. Girton 
reviewed the equipment exchange procedure.  The first team to arrive must have the nets and flags set-up by 
game time.  Successive teams must provide their net and flags/cones to the teams played before them.  The last 
team of the day takes down the equipment and leaves with the remaining nets, flags, and cones.
Teams that do not have the equipment by the scheduled kickoff time, the departing team may take the equipment 
off the field.    The only exceptions are at Trinity and Woodrow Wilson—nets are provided at these fields.  The 
only equipment needed are flags/cones.

D. Game Schedules
Ms. Girton announced that the Spring 2010 schedule runs from March 27 through June 5.  June 12 and June 19 are 
reserved for rescheduled games.   There will be no scheduled games on May 29 (Memorial Day weekend). 
WAWSL uses scheduling software that balances AM and PM games as well as the quality field distribution.

E. Registration Fees and Dates
Ms. Girton announced the league registration for the 2010 spring season is $90.  The base fee decreases to $45 after 
the first 5 games.  WAWSL allows two substitute players on each team.  The sub rate is $45.  Ms. Girton also 
announced that the dual registration is $45 (a total of $135).  A dual player must register for an open team and a 
masters teams.   WAWSL will not be providing a team refund to those who register early. 

The online registration is on March 17th.  The player pass material will mailed to all Team Managers$ every 
Monday (starting on April 5).  The online rosters will be updated weekly beginning on April 5.

F. Player Passes
Ms. Girton announced that all player passes will be checked beginning on Saturday, April 17th (2 weeks from the 
initial mailing).  In order for the pass to be legitimate, it must:
• have a Spring 2010 sticker on the back;
• have a color head shot;
• have the player’s signature;
• be laminated.   

Beginning April 17th, all players must have either a completed player pass or a photo ID and a printed registration 
receipt dated within two weeks.  If a player does not have either one of these present at the field, she CANNOT 
play—no exceptions.

G. Jersey Rules
Ms. Girton announced that all teams must be in the same color and have a unique number on each player’s jersey. 
If a player does not have a jersey that is the same color as her teammates and/or does not have a unique number 
on her back, she cannot play in that game.  WAWSL referees will begin jersey checks on April 17th.  All home 
teams must provide alternate jerseys in the event of a color conflict.  The alternative jerseys do not need numbers.

H. Team Referee Requirement
Ms. Jessie Kratz, WAWSL referee assignor, announced that WAWSL requires each team to provide a certified 
player-referee to officiate at least 5 WAWSL games.  Ms. Kratz provided a hand out to all team representatives 
about the league requirement.  Any team that fails to provide a referee for all five games is subject to a $15 per 
player fine or a $300 team fine at the start of the next season.  If you are interested in becoming a referee or need 
to recertify please vast: www.vadsoccerref.com for a list of current/upcoming clinics.  If you have any questions 
about the referee program, please visit the Officials area at www. Wawsl.org or contact Jessie Kratz at 
refs@wawsl.org

I. Update From New Player Coordinators
Ms. Ashley Bucciferro and Ms. Audrey Richardson are the new player coordinators for the 2010 Spring Season. 
Ms. Richardson announced that new player contacts were being distributed to the team representatives.  If a 
player is assigned to your team, you must allow the new player to join.  If you have any questions or have a new 
player request, please contact Ashley and Audrey at newplayers@wawsl.org

mailto:newplayers@wawsl.org
http://www.vadsoccerref.com/


VII. Annual Board Elections
WAWSL board is elected to a one-year term.  

The 2010 Board of Directors Candidates are:
Commissioner:  Kim Girton
Vice Commissioner:  Laura Polacheck
Secretary:  Liz Staursky
Treasurer: Nikki Dees
Registrar: Kami Wilwol
Scheduler: Ron Kraft
Referee Coordinator: Jessie Kratz
Field Coordinators: Debbie Colby

Stephanie Brysacz
New Player Coordinators: Ashley Bucciferro

Audrey Richardson
Social Coordinator: Lauren Uranga
Wed Coordinator: Carmen Mendoza

Division Director Candidates: (one-season term)
Premier Division: Judy Wen
Division 1: Allison Grammer
Division 2:  Ada Osuagwu
Division 3: Mary Parrish
Masters 1: Jill Pollack
Masters 2:  Alison Cassady

A vote was taken at the March 16th team meeting and all positions were approved. 

Meet with the Division Directors
All team representatives were asked to meet with their respective Division Directors at the end of the meeting.  This 
allows team representatives to update their contact information.  All teams must have two team representatives.  Teams 
that requested new equipment was asked to pick it up at this time.  Division winners from the fall 2009 season were 
awarded division winner tee-shirts.

Minutes were provided by Laura Polacheck, Vice-Commissioner.


